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New Coach at Brevard
Highlands Highlights Safety Lessons

By HOCUTT
MRS. H. G. STORY

Broadway
By EFF1E WILSON

Jerry Wilson has recovered from
a bad case of measles. .

Stella and Edna Wilson who are
working in Highlands, were home
for a short .visit last week.

Prileau Vinson of Tesehta is in
this community this week.

Tom Wilson made a business
trip to Highlands Thursday.

Jerry and Glen Wilson were
shopping in Highlands Saturday.

Rev. Jim Vinson visited relatives
in this community recently.

Frank Wilson has been on the
sick list this week.

Cartoogechaye
Mrs. Ray Moses' brother, E. Y.

Hairr of Fuquay Springs, , and her
two sisters, Mrs. E. S. Tanner of
Rutherfordton and Mrs. Charles
Davenport of Jamesville, spent a
few days with her at her home on
Cartoogechaye last week.

Mr. Hairr was recently made
much of in a special edition of the
Fuquay Springs .Independent, de-

voted to the opening of the re-

modeled thearYe there, for which
Mr. Hairr was contractor. An
alumnus of the Universitw of
North Carolina and of Chicago In-

stitute of Technology, Mr. Hairr
was praised by the manager of the
theatre asJ'one of the state's fore-
most contractors."

CHURCH NOTES
Highland Methodist Church

Ray. J. S. Higgui, Pastor
Norton:

10 a. m. Preaching.
Cashiers:

11 a. m. Preaching.
Glenvilla:

3:30 p. m. Preaching.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR WITH
MISS RAVEN EL

The Christian Endeavor Union
enjoyed a picnic supper at the
home of Miss Marguerite Ravenel
last Sunday evening, which was fol-

lowed by a very interesting pro-
gram. The devotional service was
led by Sidney McCarty, Jr., and
the Rev. R. B. DuPree had charge
of the program. Miss Carrie Hick-
man, sister of Mrs. DuPree, gave
g delightful reading. - -- -

The C. E.'s had planned to have
the picnic supper and program on
Sunset Rocks instead of at the
church as usual, but the stormy
weather made this impossible and
Miss Ravenel's invitation to meet
at her home was' much appreciated.
About 25 young people, were

Highland Praebyterian Church
Rev. R. B. DuPrea, Pastor

10:1S a. m. Church school. "
11 a. m. Worship.
8 p. m. Christian Endeavor. ;

IS

"While an encouraging reduc-

tion in traffic fatalities was report-

ed in North Carolina the first six
months of this year, compared with
the same period of last year, this
reduction did not affect the traf-

fic toll among school-ag- e schildren,
stated Konald Hocutt, director of
the highway safety division.

A comparison shows
that 5) traffic fatalities occurred
in the state the first half of this
year,; compared with 57 for the
same six months of last year. All
types of fatal - accidents combined
took 333 lives in the-stat- e the first
six months of this year, against
396 for the same six months of
1939. Thus, while total fatalities
fatalities, decreased approximately
12 per cent, child fatalities de-

creased less than 2 per cent.
A significant feature of the sum-

mary was the revelation that 37
of the persons under 15 wlio were
killed the first six months of this,
year were pedestrians. This was 66
per cent of the total, whereas only
35 per cent 'of the totjil traffic
fatalities for the period were pedes-
trians.

Some encouragement was gather-
ed from the fact that only 37
child pedestrians were killed in the

Fifty-nin- e per cent of last year's' Jt'ialtuatLfA9 .iMmjtmotor vehicle deaths occurred on
country roads and highways.L. H. (Dutch) Knight, former Furr

man University football star, will
coach Brevard College athletics
this year.'

Churqjh of the Incarnation
Rev. Frank. Bloxham,

Priett-in-Char-

10 a. m. Church school.
11 a, m. Morning prayer and

sermon by Rev, Milton B. Sacket,
of Sanfard, Fla.

The World's News Seen Through
The Christian Science Monitor

An International Daily Newspaper
if Truthful Constructive Unbiased Free from Sensational-is- m

Editorial Are Timely and Instructive and Its Daily
Feature, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

LARGE SUM FOR LIBRARY
The results of the Jones-Yate- s

golf exhibition for the benefit of
the Hudson Library Association
are very gratifying and the asso

Dutch Knight Is Head
Coach At Brevard College

L. . .H. (Dutch) Knight, former
grid star of Furman University,
has been appointed head football
and athletic coach at Brevard col-

lege for the coming year. He suc

Highland Baptist Church
Rev. J. G. Benfield, Pastor

10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Sermon.
7 p. . B. T. U.
8 p. m. Sermon.

ciation is pleased to announce that
the net amount for the Library is
$275.00.

state the first half of this year,-

ceeds J. B. Chnstenbury.
Knight was a member of the

varsity squad at Furman Univer-
sity for three years. Last year he
was head coach at the Edgefield,

The ChrUtian Science Publishing Society
!One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts

Price f 12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 a Month.
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, 2.60 a Year

Introductory Offer, 6 Issue 23 Cent.
Name............ ....... ... ...........'"' -,

Address .........,
SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST

COLORED PEOPLE
SING SPIRITUALS

HIGHLANDS LITTLE THEATRE
TO PRESENT PLAY IN
CLAYTON

J ' '

Arthur Little, director of High-

lands Little Theatre, at present in

Last Sunday's program given by
the colored people of Highlands
at the high school auditorium con-
sisted of spirituals; solos and Scrip- -Washington, D. G, will return at

S. C, high schopl, where he groom-
ed a gridiron team that won all
but two of the season's games.

This summer he is doing gradu-
ate study in the field of Physical
Education at the University of
North Carolina. He will take over
his duties here early this fall.

.1 : a : ui ; i f

against 44 for the first six months
of 1939, and only four bicycilists
under the age of 15 were killed the
first half of this year, against 8 in
the same period last year. ;

Urging North Carolina parents
to impress their children with the
importance of safe practices and
the dangers of wrong practices in
their walking, playing, skating, and
cycling, Safety Director Hocutt de-

clared:
"It is better that children learn

the lessons of safety through
teaching, not through experience."

the end of the week to take "The , '""'V"-..-

and at its close 90 per cent of
those persent tranked the colored
people for, their splendid and in-

spiring service.
A silver offering was taken and

presented to the Rev. R. B. Du-

Pree who has been holding services
for the colored people each sum-
mer. Mr. DuPree's acceptance
speech showed a deep feeling of
gratitude toward his colored
friends. -

Late Christopher Bean" to Qayton,
Ga., at the request of Mrs. M. S.

Edsan, president of the Clayton
' Woman's Cluk The Woman's Club

is 'sponsoring an evening perform-
ance of this play at the high
school aduitorium at 8 o'clock on
Tuesday, August 20, and the pro-

ceeds will go toward cquiping the
lunch room in the Clayton school.

Tickets will be on sale in Clay- -'

ton and Lakemont by request of
Mrs. Edsan, and at the door the
night of the play.- -

The Board of the Highlands Lit-

tle Theatre is making plans for a
more ambitious summer program
next year. They hope to give a
number of plays in Highlands
throughout the summer and to take
them on tour to Clayton and other
nearby resort towns.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Owen have
as their guests Dr. and Mrs. F. A.
Boyd of Weatherfield, Okla. Spend-
ing last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Owen were Captain and Mrs. West
Archer of Miami, and their niece,
Miss Nancy Archer, of Danville,
Ky.. Other recent guests of the
Owenses were Mr. and Mr. Wm.
Morrell of Pittsburgh, Pa. Univer-
sity, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Williams,
Toccoa, Ga., and Mr. and Mrs.
H. S. Stinsell of Tampa, Fla.

Edward Potts is a pationt in
Angel hospital at Franklin where
he is convalescing frbm an. appen-
dix operation of last week.

Bill Edwards has returned from

for Country

Ample Care Urged
For Pullet Flock

Poultrymen caring for their pul-

let flock during the late summer
and fall should keep in mind that
a little neglect now may be costly
later, says C. F. Parrish, poultry-ma- n

of the State college extension
service.-..- .

The good poultryman will see
that his birds are well fed on
growing mash, whole corn; whole

Miss Peggy Polhill left last
to attend the Wall-Man- y wed Homes

oats, and creen feed. Here's wliv

This should be welcome news indeed to the
thousands and thousands of residents in rural
and country homes, where the only light after
nightfall is the weak, sickly, yellow light from
an kerosene lamp. Think of it

modern, white, city light simple, afe and
most economical. What joy in reading, tewing,
working, studying, and playing now in solid
comfort in perfect safety and the danger
from eye-stra- gready reduced.

Why subject yourself and family to
the discomfiture, trouble, inconven-ienc- e

and danger to eyesight and
health by continuing to use the same
old smoky, smelly, unscientific light
of grandfather's day? Modernize
your home with Aladdin Kerosene
Lamps, and have a rest light. Come
in and let us tell you all about this
ideal home lighting device.

Angel hospital in Franklin where
I

these items are so important in
he wa a patient for several days. the pullet's diet:

ding which took place in Thomas-vill- e

on Wednesday, August 14,

at the home of the bride's par-
ents, Dr. and Mfls; E; K. Wall.
Miss Polhill was the ' bride's only
attendant,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knight and
small son have "returned to At-
lanta after spending a week here
with their brother and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Knight. Miss Fairy
Moore of Atlanta was a week-en- d

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Knight
Billy Crosby of San Mateo, Fla.,

arrived last week for a visit with
Miss Mary J. Crosby at her sum-
mer home on Fifth street.

Prof. E. B. Mell of Athens, Ga.,
spent a few days here last week
with his brother, James C Mell.

Mrs. W. G. Soderquist has re-

turned to her home in Asheville
after a visit here with her mother,"

Lewis Rice., Jr., has returned to
Asheville' after spending several
weeks with his father, Lewis Rice,
Sr., and his grandfather, Irvin
Rice, in Shoftoff. Since a small
child Lewis has been interested, in
biological research and spent some
time this .summer in Washington,
D. C, continuing this work. Some
of his scientific slides have beenv

sent to "Duke University.
Sammie Westbrook has enlisted

in the United States Army, and
after a visit here with his mother,
Mrs. Annie Westbrook, has re-

turned to New Jensey for the
present but expects to be stationed
in Panama.

Hmtgmg, jjlijrVv Wl

mU Floor

jZ)o ' live a third of
youryears in semi-darkne- ss.

Enjoy the blessings

ofa white light get an

Illiistrarioo show
..laddia Table
tamp in
iparkling clear .

crystal, fitted
with shade ad

Tripod. Price ea.

$6.70

FAMOUS AUSTRIAN
TO SING IN CONCERT

Charlotte Klinger, Austrian refu-
gee now at Brevard, will be the
central figure in a benefit concert
at Wolf Ridge, the summer home
of the Misuses Marguerite and
Clare Ravenel, on Wednesday aft-
ernoon, August 21, at 3:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Klinger is the grand-niec- e

of Johann Strauss, noted European
pianist, and composer.' She has per-

formed on concert stage in Vienna
as well as other European capitals.
Coming to New York as a refugee,
she was well received and' soon
became a faculty member of the
New York Schopl of Music Her
desire to be with her husband who
is also a musician, caused her to
come to Brevard, where he is k- -
cated.

This concert is one of several
benefits being sponsored by the
Parent - Teacher Association of
Highlands school.

The growing mash helps to build
a good egg factory. Corn puts
weight on the bird and lays on a
reserve of fat for the heavy lay-
ing period. Oats furnish fiber, and
help build resistance against di-

sease, feather-pickin- g, and prol-lapse- s.

Green feed furnishes suc-
culence, minerals and vitamins, and
is rich in other essential food fac-
tors. '

A liberal supply of green feed
cuts feed bills and aids in grow-
ing a more healthy pullet, While
green feed is more important dur-
ing the growing state, it does have
a definite place in the bird's diet
after laying starts.

For late summer grazing and
green feed, sowed young green
corn may be used to good advan-
tage, along with Sudan grass,
wheat, oats, barley, soybeans, and
alfalfa; If ample grazing has not
already been provided, a green
feed crop should be planted now.

Because egg prices generally rise
sharply in August, many poultry
producers ruin their pullets by
rushing them with laying mash,

Mrs. Guy Paul and Mr. Paul.
Mrs. B. S. Bronson and Mrs.

A r. n n o I
taau. IMAM or TRIPODS

Sam Clark of Tarboro, who have
been guests of Miss Rebecca
Bridgers for a week, left Thurs-
day to return to their home. This
week-en- d Miss: Bridgers is ex-
pecting the arrival of Miss Laura
Armitage of Huntington, W, Va.p

and Miss Nancy Craft, of New
York City, who will spend the re-

mainder of August with her.

State College Answers
Timely Farm Questions

Q. What is the most economical
and satisfactory ration for swine?

A. There is no one best ration
for it is possible to increase the
net returns by selecting carefully
each season the particular combi-
nation of feeds that will make a
well balanced, efficient ration at
the minimum cost. A more or less

$1.00 ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD LAMP

Macon County Supply Co.
Franklin, N. C.

LEGAL ADVERTISINGLEGAL ADVERTISING

j standard ration that produces good
Parrish said. The best plan is to
let the pullets mature normally on
growing mash, corn, oats, and
green feed. Before the birds are
changed to laying mash, they should
have reached at least 20 per cent
production.

LOST
Sale of Real Estate for Taxes
MACON COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA,
TOWN OF HIGHLANDS.

On September 9, 1940, at 12 o'clock noon, and
thereafter until said sale is completed, there will be
sold at the town office door in Highlands at public
auction in the manner provided by law, the property
hereinafter described, belonging to or listed in the
name of the persons designated, for town taxes due
for the year 1939, in the amount set forth, with the
cost of this advertisement and sale and penalty to be
added:

rain; but should it be wet through,
spread it out.

Q. Will a good crop rotation
completely control Granville wilt ?

A.While crop rotations will not
control Granville wilt completely,
they are the best known methods
of combatting the disease now
known. The degree of control is
dependent upon the crops used, the
length of the rotation, and seasonal
conditions during the year the field
is returned to tobacco. In the ro-

tations, corn has given the best
control, followed closely by soy- -,

results consists of corn, tankage or
fish meal, and a mineral mixture.
This ration can often be made
more economical by substituting a
cheaper source of protein supple-
ment for part of the tankage.
Barley or wheat, when cheap
enough, can also replace corn and
10 per cent of finely ground,
bright green leafy legume hay
added to the protein supplement
will improve the ration if there is
a vitamin "A" deficiency.

Q. What causes the milk from
my cow to separate into three
parts after it is churned the clab-
ber at the bottom, the water in
the middle, and the cream oh top
with not much butter at all?.

A. Such difficulty in, handling
milk often happens in extremely
hot weather. It is usually no fault
of the cow or her feed. If you
will place the milk immediately
after milking in the coldest water
available and keep the milk and
cream by changing the water oc-

casionally, it should help to remedy
this trouble. It is best not to place
it in a refrigeratoT or' ice box
until after cooling the milk in
water. It is also important to give
the milk utensils an extra good
scalding, using baking soda in the
hot water, to kill bacteria in' warm
weather.

Q. How can J "save" my hay if
it happens to rain on it while in
the field?

A. If rain falls on freshly cut
hay, there will be little damage,
provided good curing weather fol-

lows. Half-cure- d or well-cur- ed hay
will be discolored, but will not
mold if rain comes before it is
raked up. The greatest damage is
done to hay in the windrow, or in
loose irregular piles. Such hay
should be spread out as sewn as
the weather will permit Well
cocked bay will stand considerable

. . . 100 beer licenses by retailers
in 37 North Carolina counties

y lost because the legalized brewing
industry does not want the patron-
age of outlets that do not operate
in strict accordance with law,
order and public decency.

Here is protection, a hundredfold,
for one of the state's most im-

portant sources of tax revenue and
employment.

Here is proof, a hundredfold, of
our Committee's determination
that conditions in retail beer out-

lets shall be as wholesome as beer
itself!

f

Brewers and North Carolina
Beer Distributors Committee

EDGAR H. BAIN, State Director
SUITE US-I- T COMMERCIAL BUILDING RALEIGH, N. C.

Nicholson, W. H.. 1 lot ...... 5j63

Norfleet, Herbert Lee, 1 lot...6.75
Panky. L. D 2 lots ...4.50
Paul, H. T, 2 lots .i 2138
Paul. Guy. 1 lot ...4320
Potts. F.'H, 32 lots ........ 4L85

Potts Bros, 1 lot 73.69

Potts. W. TV Estate, 1 lot.. ..7.88
Potts. Eula Belle. 2 lots 4.50
Potts; J. E, 6 lots 16.04

Potts. S. .F I lot ..... 14.18

Redden. C F, Jr 1 lot 19.35

Reinke, Dr. E. E, 1 lot 33.75
Rice, L. W 3 lots 34.88
Rogers, E. M, 2 lots 46.13
Rogers, Jamie, 4 acres ..... .9.00
Rogers, D. M, 1 lot ...lail
Scott. F.-G- 1 lot 5.63
Spencer, A. G, 1 lot 48.15
Stephen, W. H, 1 lot ..4J9
Talley. Arthur, 1 lot ..ISO
Thompson, Mrs. Florence lyi '

lots ....4725
Thwaite, Ben, 3 lots ... .51.75
Whittle, Elmer & MabeL 6

lots 24.75
Wink, J. G H, 1 lot 1.13

Winn & Duckett. 1 lot 4.50
Wright Milling Co, 1 lot ....3.38
Wright, Leo, 1 lot ..4.50

This the 14th day of August,
1940.

W. P. CLEAVELAND. Clerk
and Tax Collector tor Town of

Nama Acre or Loot Taxaa
Abbott, Forest, 1 lot $113
Anderson, F. N, 2 lots ..... .6.19
Arnold. J. F 1 lot .., 5.06

Beck, Jim, I lot ...16.88
Bell, Mrs. Nora, 1 lot ......10.69
Calloway, Claud, 1 lot ........22S
Champneys, W. T, 8 acres.. 13.50
Cleaveland, G. E 1 lot 225
Cook, F. B. & Trice, J. H.,

1 lot .. 93.38
Davis, E. I, Attorney in

fact ...53.44
Elrod, D. B, 1 lot ...4.50
Evitt, Dock & Addi, 1 lot.... 225
Findley, J. I, 1 lot ......... J.60
Fuller. C C 1 lot 3.33

Hammett. L. O., 1 lot ......82.13
Harris, Miss Rebecca, 97

acres 256.50

Harper & Fuller, I lot 3J8
Hicks, J. L, 1 lot 6.19
Hines, J. A, Estate, 1 lot.... 36.00

Holt. A. C & McConnelL
Caissie, 54 acres. baL ......3529

Hopper, M. M 1 lot ........749
Huggins, C B, 2 lots 6.19

Lee. Herbert 1 lot ....4.50
Livingston. W. FC, 1 lot. 113
Lowe, Abe, 1 acre 326
Marchetti. Mrs. Moilie,

Estate, 1 lot 506
Moore, if. E, 1 lot 4.50
McQure, Mrs. Pratt, 1 kt....225
McKiper. J. P, Eitate, 1 lot U21

beans, herds grass, and cotton.
Best results will be secured if
weeds are kept out of the rotations.

Q. When may I plant alfalfa?
A. Alfalfa, which produces one

of the best' of all hays, should be
planted between August 15 and
September 15. It is particularly
adauted to the heavy red clays or
other soils in a high state of fer-
tility or well-draine- d. Jn the Moun-
tain section, it should persist at
least five to eight years. Alfalfa
should be seeded at the rate of
25 pounds to the acre.

Q. How much variety should
there be in the dairy cow's ration ?

A. A ration composed of a suc-
culent feed, legume hay, and at
least three different concentrate
feeds usually contains sufficient
variety for the cow producing a
medium flow of filk. At least two
more concentrate feeds would be
needed for the heavy-producin- g

cow. Variety in the rajion adds
to its palatebility anO insures
against a shortage in the supply
of mineral matter and the differ-
ent forma of proteins.


